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of the provisions of our codes relative to the transfer of school funds
upon the creation of a new district, or the transfer of territory from
one district to another, but as a matter of administration it seems
that the county superintendent of ~chools of your county will be able
to adjust the matter satisfactory to the districts involved.
I note in the "census form" inclosed in your letter that the department of public instruction has directed that the children be listed
upon the eensus as of date of August 31st. By reference to See. 899,
Rev. Codes as amended by the Laws of 1911, the school district clerk
is required to take annually 'between the first day of September .and
the 15th day of October of each year a census of the children residing
within his district. This act does Dot require that the census be taken
as of date of Aug. 31st, but the full time bptween Sept. 1st and Oct.
15th of each year is given the district clerk within which to list the
children and youth residing in the district, and this necessarily means
as of the date the census is taken :by the clerk. As a matter of right
and equity between Districts Nos. 1 and 15, I would suggest that the
children appearing upon the census of District No. 1 known by the
county superintendent to be residents of District No. 15 and whose
nam'es should in right appear upon the census list of District No.
15, be by her transferred from the census list of District No.1, to
that of District No. 15 and that the census would then appear as, of
the date of the transfer of the territory, to-wit:
September 24th,
1911. This is the only solution of the C'Ontroversy that I can suggest
and in my opinion would be within th'e s.pirit if not the strict letter
of the provisions of law relative thereto.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Marks and Brands, Transfer Of. Brands and Marks, Transfer Of. Recorder, Marks and Brands, Power Of.
Where a women is the owner 0'£ a brand and afterwards
married. the recorder of marks and brands has no authority
to require her to transfer the brand from her maiden name to
he maried name as a condition precedent to the re-recording
of the brand under Chapter 27, Laws of 191 I.
February 5, 1912.
D. W. Raymond, Esq.,
Recorder, Marks & .BrandS',
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 1st inst., submitting
the question: as to whether you haye the right to re-record a' brand
in the name of a married woman, which rrand was owned 'by her,
as appears from your record,s, in her maiden name, or whether it is
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necessary for her to transfer the brand before the same can be recorded.
To require her to make a transfer of the brand in such a case
would be demanding that she transfer the brand to herself. The
owneI1shtp of the brand does not depart from the same individual.
The method of procedure in such a case is not to require a transfer,
,but you have the right, however, to demand some evidence that she
is the 'Same 'person who owned the original ,brand. The proper 'evidence of this is the marriage certificate, or the record of the marriage,
or 'proof 'by affidavit or otherwise that will satisfy you that it is merely
the re-recording of the 'brand to the same person, and not the recording thereof to a different person.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Notaries Public, Official Bonds Of, by Whom Approved.'
Secretary of State, Duty to Approve Official Bonds of Notaries
Public.
'By the provisions of Chap. 103, Laws of 1909, the duty of
approving of ,the official bonds of notaries public devolves
upon the secretary of state, and said chapter repeals Sec. 324
of the Revised Codes of 11907.
February 8, 1912.
Honorable T. M. SWindlehurst,
'Secretary of State,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledg'<} receipt of your letter of February, 7th, requesting
me to render you my official opinion as to whose duty it is to approve
the official bondS of Notaries Public within this state.
Sec. 324, Revised Codes, provid€s as follows:
"Each notary public must give an official bond in the sum
of $1000.00, which bond must he approved by the county clerk
of the county for which he was appointed, 'provided, however,
that when such bond is executed by a Cllrety oompany purporting to be duly authorized to do business in the State of Montana, 'Such approv,al s'hall be by the secretary of state."
Section 325, Revised Codes, reads as follows:
"Each notary public, upon such approval of his official
bond, so soon as he has taken his official oath, must transmit
such bond and oath, signed by him with his own proper signature, to the office of the secretary of state, whereupon the
governor must issue a commission."
The Legislative Assembly of the State of Montana by Chapter
103, Laws of 1909, amended Sec. 325 above quoted to read as follows:
"Each notary public must give an official bond in the sum

